
TIMELY
DRAFT BOARDS

COMPLETE QUOTA
Selected Men to Go to Na-

tional Army Latter Part
of Month

Carlisle. Pa., Feb. 18.?As the re-,
suit of examinations lust complet- ;
ed, Cumberland county draft boards
have decided on the list of men from
this section to go with the next draft
the latter part of the month. Those
accepted for service are:

District No. J?Hardy Davis,
Mechanicsburg; Huston Eckels,
Mechanicsburg; Elmer Deckman,
Camp Hill,R. D. 1; H. 13. McGrea-
or, South Middleton; Mervin F. ?
Stonep, Mechanicsburg, R. D. 3;
Robert P. Humphreys, New Cum-
berland; Frank W. Hanbert, West
Fairview; Paul P. Barr, West Fair-
view; H. B. Spriggs, Mechanicsburg;
P. C. Nieslcy, Mechanicsburg, R. D.
1; R. F. Zerr, Churchtown; P. W.
Hastings, Leinoyne; W. H. Gronbech,
Mechanicsburg; P. G. Harbold,
Mechanicsburg, R. D. 3; Frederico D.
Frederico, Wormleysburg.

District No. 2?Norman M. Dean.
Goodyear; John A. Craig, Shippens-
burg; Harry J. Greegor, McCrea;,
Leslie M. Karper, Shippensburg;
James H. Nickel, Newville, R. D. 3;

Bruce G. Beistline, Newville; Carl
II Clippinger, Shippensburg; Rob-
ert Seay, Howardsville, Va.; WalWr
D. Crull, Carlisle, R. D. 4; Paul E.
Stum, Newville; Clyde M. McNew,
Gardners, R. D. 2; Thomas Grifße,j
Mt. Holly Springs.

SOI VIMKRS FROM FRANCE
Waynesboro, Pa.. Feb. 1 B.?Rela-

tives in Chainbersburg and vicinity
have received in addition to a cheer-
ing message from George Z. Stouffer,
who is with the Nineteenth Engine-
ers Regiment (Railway) in France,
fine and valuable specimens of the
handiwork of wounded soldiers
"over there." The specimens are
two large doilies, woven from silk
thread of various colors; also a silk;
handkerchief bearing the flags of (
the Allies. These war-time souven-;
irs were sent to Mr. Stouffer's sister.'
All---. I.loyd Banks, and his cousin, j
.Mii-s Rose Urich, in Greene town-j
! hip.
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I Lift Out Your Corns
ICE-MINT
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Foot Troubles

This new discovery, made from a
Japanese product, is certainly a won-
der the way it draws out inflamma-
tion from a pair of swollen, burning,
acliing feet. It takes the soreness
right out, then the corn or callous
shrivels ana lifts off.

Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-
l ween the toes, just shrivel up and
lift off so easy. It is wonderful. Just
think! Not one bit of pain while ap-
plying Ice-mint or afterwards. It
doesn't even irritate the surrounding
skin.

l'ou will never have to cut a corn
again and run the risk of blood poi-
son. Say good-by to your old corn
salve, plasters and bundling tape for
that pet corn of yours is sure to be
h "goner" if it over feels the magic
touch of Ice-mint.

It imparts such a delightful, sooth-
ing .cooling feeling to the feet that
you will sigh with relief.

Ice-mint is the real Japanese secret
for tine, healthy little feet. It pre-
vents foot odors and keeps them
sweet and comfortable. It is greatly
appreciated by women who wear high
heel shoes.

Just ask in any drugstore for a lit-
tle Ice-mint and give your poor, suf-
fering, tired, swollen feet the treat
of their lives. It costs little and
there is nothing better.?Advertise-
ment.

CAMPAIGN FOR
JR. RED CROSS

642 Pupils of Mechanicsburg,

Public Schools Enroll in

New Organization

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Feb. 18.?In
an intensive campaign for Junior
Red Crossmembers In which all the

pupils of the public schools were

enrolled to the number of 642, mak-

ing them one hundred per cent.,
Mechanicsburg thinks the banner

'belongs here. The drive for mem-

bers went through in four days, be-
ginning on Tuesday and ending on
Friday. Before the drive actually
started, the grammar school start-
ed the ball rolling with one hundred
per cent, membership. On Tuesday

the town was tagged by the kiddles
from the first to fourth grades who
gathered in the sum of $105.75,

Which was more thab the sum need-
ed, and the surplus went into their

fund to help buy materials.
So enthusiastic are the young peo-

ple that they have already pur-
chased materials and started work
on Friday afternoon in the gram-
mar school taught by A. A. Arnold,
and completed 110 shot bags. Girls
who were not engaged In this work
knitted for the soldiers. A sewing
machine was installed in the room

and an electric iron. About an hour
was devoted to the work, but many
of the pupils returned a half hour
earlier to the school in the afternoon
to get a good start. The energy and

enthusiasm displayed by the schol-
ars has been the subject of much

comment. Miss Bessie Basehore is
chairman of the Junior Red Cross.

Fruitgrower Finds Peach
Buds in Good Condition

Waynesboro, Pa.. Feb. 18.?
Lancelot Jacques, former postmaster
at Smithsburg, Md., and one of the
largest fruit growers above the Ma-
son-Dixon line, states that the peach
crop on the highest lands is still safe.
Mr. Jacques states that wherever the
drainage is good many buds still re-
main. He also said that on the high
altitudes it was rare to find a rozen
bud, and that In the lower lands and
in pockets many buds remained, lie
says he has been in many orchards
in which hardly a bud remains alive
and states that the orchards of
Aaron Newcomer, near Waynesboro,
which produced so many thousands
of bushels of fine peaches last sum-
mer. give promise of almost noth-
ing in the way of a crop this year,
due to damage from freezing.

JACOB CIiAPSADDIiE DIES
Dlllsburg, Pa., Feb. 18.?Jacob I

Clapsaddle died at his home in Car-
roll township Friday evening after
suffering almost a week from paral-
ysis. Mr. Clapsaddle was a native of
Franklin county and moved Jiere
only a few years ago and engaged in
farming, lie decided several months
ago to retire from the farm and had
advertised his farm stock and farm-
ing implements for sale and had
rented a house at Waynesboro,

Franklin county. lie is survived by
his wife, one daughter, Mary, one
of the teachers of Carroll township:
one brother, T. R. Clapsaddle, of
Waynesboro, and two sisters, Mrs.
J. D. Winters and Mrs. Daniel Ken-
nedy, of Altoona; also by his father,
Daniel Clapsaddle, 83 years old, who
now lives at Waynesboro. Burial
was made at Mercersburg this
morning.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
WOMEN MEET

FOR WAR WORK!
Important Gathering of Rep-

resentatives of Mechan-
icsburg District

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Feb. 18.?Rep-
resentative women from all parts of
the Mechanicsburg district on the
committees for the work of the Na-
tional Woman's Council of Defense,
which includes the sale of Liberty
Bonds, War Saving Certificates and
Thrift Stamps, met on Saturday af-
ternoon in the office of the Misses
Happle and Swartz, of Mechanics-
burg. Mrs. J. Wilmer Happer, dis-
trict chairman, had charge of the
meeting, which was addressed by
George E. Lloyd, chairman of the War
Savings Committee, of Cumberland i
county, who instructed the women in
the work of the campaign.

Cumberland county, which has dem-
strated its patriotism in all the war
drives for thorough and well organ-
ized work, is no exception in the
present instance.

Among those present at the meet-
ing on Saturday were: Mrs. I. C.

Wertz and Mrs. S. S. Uupp. of Sliire-
nianstown; Miss Llla Ray Neidig and
Miss Genifrede Walters, of Hampton

township; Mrs. S. A. Williams and
Miss Mary A. (joodhart, of Bowmans-
dale, representees of Upper Allen
township; Mrs. R. C. Hart, of Lisburn,

representative of Lower Allen town-
ship; Mrs. Lucy Wood of
Hogestown; Miss Clara Mummn, of
Mechanicsburg. and Mrs. T. J. Fergu-

son, representatives of Silver Spring
township; Mrs. Kay Bushey, of Chest-
nut Hill;Miss Xelle A. McCraeken and
Miss Mary Smith, of Irving College:
Mrs., Robert M. Martin, Miss Marga-

ret Blackburn, Miss Clara G. 'iitzel,
Mrs. A. F. Schafirt. Mrs. Charles K
Brindel, Mi's. George E. Lloyd, Miss
Maude K. Williamson. Miss S. Edith
Swartz and Miss Hattie J. Happle.

John Mahon Commits
Suicide at Carlisle Home

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 18. ?Placing
the muzzle of the weapon in his
mouth and discharging it with a
small hammer he pushed with
his foot, John Mahon, aged 58, a
ptominent butcher here for some
years, cmiunitted suicide on Satur-
day. The body was found in the
afternoon by neighbors who became
alarmed by his continued absence.
Coroner Deardorff conducted an in-
quest and pronounced it suicide.

Mahon lived alone and was last
seen on Friday evening. The en-
tire top of his head was blow away.
No reason has been assigned for the
act. One brother, Willlar Mahon, a
State Capitol employe, and a sister,
living at Harrisburg, survive.

WAR VETERAN DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Fob. 18. ?Charl-

ton Fogle, a veteran of the Civil
War, died at the home of his son,
Calvin Fogle, Saturday night, fol-
lowing a paralytic stroke on Tuesday
morning. He was 72 years old and
was born at New "Windsor, Md. Vie
is survived by these children: Sirs.
Minerva Myers, Baltifnore; Mrs. Mol-
lie Stoner and Mrs. J. F. Rodgers.
Hagerstown; Mrs. Ellen Millfcr and
Mrs. Millie Carbaugh, Catoctin Fur-
nace, Md.: Mrs. Lovey Potts, Woods-
boro, Md., and Calvin Fogbe, of
Waynesboro.

WATER COMPANY OFFICERS
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 18.?The !

Waynesboro Water Company has
elected the following officers to
serve the ensuing year: M. E. Sol-
lenberger, president; J. W. Ware-
hlme, vice-president; J. B. Hoeflich,
secretary and treasurer; J. P. Funk,
superintendent.

WM. STROUSE
THE MAN'S STORE OF HARRISBURG

Boys are certainly
getting their share in our

Final Reduction Sale

<f \|h!?'ji To look at the way the boys are buying

i SU' tS overcoats *n our Final Reduction 1 UJj j
\ Sale, you'd get the idea this was an exclusive I J J

|k_J ' boys' store. And we're glad of that, for we JL yl
t-wm always take care of th£ boys for they are the t?
jl Kflj} future of America and the future of our

Boys' Suits, Overcdats and Mackinaws
Were $5.00, now. .. . $3.85 Were SIO.OO, now.. . $7.85
Were $6.50, n0w.. ..

$4.85 Were $12.75, now. .
. $9.85

Were $7.50, n0w.. .. $5.85 Were $15.00, now. . $11.85

Your Money
# Built

Cheerfully Oar Policy: Do It Better On Bigger
Refunded ' *

Values

The New Store of Wm. Strouse?Ever New?3lo Market Street

V
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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
OLD PENN STATE

SPIRIT REVIVED
When Picture Theater Man-

ager Secures State Police
Students Start Things

Bellefcinte, Pa., Feb. 18.?At last

has the true Penn State spirit re-

vived at the Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, and as a result, or perhaps as

the occasion, things have been

popping at the college towh near

hero during the past week. Ever

since the fall term opened. State

College has been depressed by the

exigencies of war. and the students

have fuller: to respond to college

spirit owing largely to the fact that
largo numbers of the student body

are now in active military

The loss of friends and college

chums has cast gloom and lack-

interest among those remaining.

Recently, however, a new man-
ager of the two motion picture the-

aters in the town advertised on the

screens that ho intended enforcing

strict order among the college ho>s
who nightly attend the plays, the

situation becoming acute an even-
ing or two ago when the boys, in

answer to the challenge, Invaded the

movie houses with mouth-organs,
mandolins, guitars, ulteleles a n
alarm clocks, the music of w"*

they accompanied with cat-calls and

jeers at the management.

The manager might have laughed
the matter off, but he was adamant

and night before last ho had three

state policemen on hand to enforce

order. As the "state cops" paraded

down the aisles of the theaters the

student-i silently got up behind them

and left the theaters. The news
spread ai d within a few minutes a
crowd of 2,000 students had as-

sembled and in a goqd-uatured
manner subjected the "state cops

to a lot of raillery and proceeded to

raise merry cain.
The "s'udes" lost no time In

securing a quantity of paint and dur-
ing the night signs protesting against

the movie management were strung

up throughout the entire town. A
branch college clothing store, con-

ducted Ly the proprietor of both
movie theaters, came in lor its share

of decoration and artistic merit ran

riot with ingenuity in the gratuitlous

decoraticn supplied to all three
places by the students. Capping the

"red night" the manager was hung
in effigy on the college campus.

The students considered theientire
affair £> righteous protest against
the "canning" of the old movie
manager and the matter . would
likely have been dropped, but the
new management saw things in a

different light and on Thursday the
state porce arrested two students
who had been recognized in the
crowd of 2,000 celebrants the night
before, namely, Howard H. Wilson
and Richard T. Dolphin. Both young
men happen to be exceedingly pop-
ular with tha student body and
when the news' spread that they
had been- "pinched" a mob of 1,500
students assembled in an ugly mood,
though no violence was attempted.
The two young students will be ac-
corded a hearing before Justice of
the Peace Kline Woodring of Belle-
fonte, to-morrow evening, for whjch
they both entered bail.

Sentiment at State College favors
the student body and on l<>iday
evening "The Lone Wolf" played to
practically empty houses. It is pre-
dicted that both movie houses as
well as the store will be for sale.

ENGINES OUT OF SERVICEWaynesboro, Pa? Feb. 18.? At
least twelve engine:* of the Cumber-
land Valley railroad are out of ser-
vice, having been damaged in battl-
ing the early February snowdrifts,
and are now in Chambersburg shops
for repairs.

Suburban Notes
HU MMELSTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Kautz re-
turned on Friday from a visit to
their daughter, Mrs. Ralph House,
at Übly, Michigan.

Miss Lillie Gresh spent Saturday
at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Stricklcr
entertained their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. William Walmer, of Palmyra.

Mrs. Harry Laucks and son Oscar
spent the weekend with relatives atReading and Wyomissing.

Miss Emma L&ndis spent a day at
Annville.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. Landis Strickler
entertained Lewis W. Sellers, ofYork, for several days.

Miss Helen Braehm, of Oberlin,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs
D. W. Cassel.

Mrs. Serena Miller, Mrs. Knabe
and Mrs. Margaret Lenig, all of Har-
risburg, spent a day with Samuel
Kautz and family.

Miss Annie Sutcliffe, probation
nurse in New York, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sut-cliffe.

Mr. and Mrs. Musser White, of
Harrisburg, spent Saturday with Mrs.Mary Grove.

Miss Helen Gresh and Miss Mary
Breckenmaker spent Saturday atHarrisburg.

Miss Catharine Nissley, of Phila-delphia, is visiting her aunt, Miss
Mary Fox.

Miss Margaret Thomas, daughter
of High Constable Jacob Thomas is
seriously ill at her home in Secondstreet.

Joseph Walter transacted busi-ness at Harrisburg on Saturday.
Miss Annie B. Nye has been ill forthe past few days.

ANNVILLE
John L Saylor, the retired coach-maker of Annville. and one of the

most prminent residents, celebrated
his 85th birthday on Saturday and
on Sunday a dinner was held at hishome.

Albert ITerr. of West Main street,
was at Lebanon on Thursday.

Immediate friends of C. M. Coover
tendered him a surprise on his birth-
day Saturday evening when theguests assembled at his home and a
birthday dinner was served.

Mrs. Peter Hartman, of Palmyra,
is spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Behney, inWest Church street.

William Carmany, of Hummels-
town, visited at Annville on Satur-day.

William Snyder, of Annville, has
enlisted in the service. He passed
the examination at Harrisburg and
from there was sent to Columbus
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olewine are
spending some time at New York
and Philadelphia.

The Misses Mower, of Annville,
were at Lebanon on Thursday.

Mrs. P. M. Haldcman, whose hus-
band is a chaplain in the Army, with
her children, left for a visit to friends
at Mount Etna.

Mrs. Bricker, of Mount Joy, spent
Thursday here.

Ambitious Program of Work
For Cumberland Bureau

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 18.?Adopting'
resolutions to keep food production!
at the top notch, endorsing a move j
to have a farm manager and ratify-
ing an ambitious program of work'for the coming year, several hundred
larmers from all parts of the coun-l
ty were here Saturday on the first
anniversary of the founding of the
Cumberland County Farm Bureau.

Speakers for the day were E. K.
Hibshman, State College; Farm
Agent Edinger and Professor Hess,
of Grantham, former state lecturer.
A proposal of the public safety com-
mittee to have a special executive
to act for the securing of labor, se-
curing special aid and 'advices for
farmers in all lines was presented
and endorsed.

It was further decided to have
frequent grain tests, to improve
poultry and preserve all possible
fruits and vegetables. To aid'ln in-
creasing interest in the work a farm
show will be held, farmers will bo
aided in introducing systems of cost
accounts and there will be a special
automobile trip to neighboring cotjn-

ties.

i". s. .intuits DRAWN
New Bloomfleld, Pa.. Feb. 18.?The

following men have been drawn as
jurors for the March term of the
United States District Court, which
convenes at Scranton March 11, from
Perry county: Prof. Samuel S. Wll-
lard. New BloWmtleld; John A.
Barnes, lekesburg; Edward G. Brin-
er and Newton F. Evans, Loysville;
Charles D. Stein. Cisna Run, and O.
D. Wingert, Mlllerstown.

RED CROSS MEETING
Annville, Pa., Feb. 18.?Annville

branch of the Red Cross held a meet-
ing in the Engle Conservatory of
Music on Friday evening. Reports
of the work done were made by the
chairman, Mrs. E. B. Marshall. G.
11. Moyer, of Palmyra, delivered a
patriotic address and there was spe-
cial music by Mrs. A. K. Mills and
Miss Gertrude K. Schmidt.

FIFTEEN ASK FOR
LICENSE IN PERRY

No New Stands and Only Two
Changes Made in Names

of Applicants

New Bloomfleld, Pa., Feb. 18.? j
Fifteen liquor licenses are asked in i
Perry county this year. Not a sin-
gle application for a new stand has
been asked and not a single licensed
place during the past year 'ails to
have an applicant for a license for
the stand again this year. Jlowever,
two new applicants appear in the
persons of William S. McKay, who
has applied for a license for the
Central Hotel, Marysville, and John
G. Hencli, who wishes a license for
Hotel 'Dimm, Blain, instead of Mc-
Clellan Cox. George W. Rhoads, of
Marysville, held tbo former license
during the past year, but he has <?-

gaged In the feed and coal bustfiess
and has decided to withdraw from
the saloon trade. McKay formerly
held a license for the Commercial
Hotel, Marysville, and after he was
refused a license there he ?:ent to
Harrisburg, where ho conducted a
saloon at 31C Strawberry avenue.

A summary shows that in five
towns two licenses each are asked.
The towns so affected are New
Bloomfleld, Duncannon, Newport,
Mlllerstown and Liverpool. One li-
cense-each Is asked for Marysville,
Shermansdale, Blain. Elllottsburg and
New Germantown.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 18.? John

E. Callmer was found dead In his
bed at his home In Glen Furney,
near Waynesboro. on Saturday
morning, and death is supposed to
have resulted from a stroke dur-
ing the night. Mrs. Callmer is now
in Baltimore, having been called

News of Mifflin County
Soldiers in U. S. Army

Lewlstown. Pa.,' Feb. 18.?Phillip j
Hall, of Lewistown, ill at Camp j
Meade, Md., is reported as con-
valescing.

William Austin went to Harris-
btirg and enlisted In the United
: ->rvice. ,1-Ie enlisted in the National
Guard here last summer, but his
mother had him released at that
time as being her sole support.

Mrs. John O'Hara has received a
telegram, calling her to Rockford,
111., where her son, Robert, is criti-
cally ill. He is a member of the
aviation corps.

Albert V. Moyer, the first Mifflin
county boy to fall In this country's
clash with Teuton autocracy, lived
before his enlistment with his sister,
Mrs. Cloyd Ritter, at Lewistown
Junction. He enlisted last June in
the Medical Department of the One-
hundred and Twenty-eighth Wiscon-
son National Guard and went to
Camp Douglass, but was later trans-
ferred to Waco, Texas. Ho was about
twenty-seven years old.

Thomas Beaver, of Lewistown,
has two sons In the United States
Army service.

George Burns, a Mifflin county
boy in the service and stationed in
New York, is calling on friends at
Reedsville.

Bert Prescott, in the United
States service!, who was wed to Mae
Naylor, of Lewistown, a short time
ago in Philadelphia, has been hero
on furlough.

Perry Garrett has two sons in the
United States Army.

Leeds Clarkson, of Lewistown,
who went to France, to follow Y.
M. C. A. work, Is now in the United
States Army service over thore. He
is a lieutenant.

A letter from the Rev. IJeid S.
Dickson, from France, tells of the
good work being done by the Y. M.
C. A. over there.

there by the serious illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Riley.

ORDINANCE TO
FIX LICENSES

Gettysburg Council Regulates
Rates For Passenger-Car-

rying Automobiles

Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 18.?Brought
frico to face with the fact that some-
tiling must bo done to increase the
revenue of the borough, the Town
Council, at a recent meeting, passed
a new ordinance regulating the 11-
censt> fee to be charged all auto-
mobiles that haul either passenger?*
or any commodity for pay. Under
tho now law, a charge of $5 for each
passenger-seating capacity Is to be
made. This would make a license
fee of $-'5 a season for a smaij car
and other cars proportionately high-
er because of a larger seating ca-
pacity. The ordinance nas its good
feature in that it protects the homo
jitney.

During the paat suir.mar, when ilia
soldiers were camped here, manv
persons from a distance came In andhauled passengers for a few dtya.
making a large sum of money and
then left, thus paying a license feo
of only a dollar or two. Now they
will have to pay the same as th'o
local owner of a car if ho wishes to
engage in the traffic business, no
matter how long he stays. It will
alto hit the large trucks which coma
here loaded with people to see 'lie
truck is paid for the use of machine,
battlefield, provided the owner of the

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists

' refund money if it fails. 25c

\u25a0| Everybody naturally wants |H

|p| | J
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Ma-

\u25a0_ ?'\u25a0 ?jSlI chines are scientifically coordinated and synchronized g ill
jw inthe processes of manufacture, and their use. one with \u25a0 p[j

" ' " the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction, £ j||
New Victor Rseords duseoitratd at i H|^BJ
all dealers oa Us lit of sack noatk - B ~~fl|

Victrola I
"VSotrola? Is ths Registers* Trsde-msrk of ths Victor Talking Machine Company designating tho products of this Compsny oaly. g I
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